
FO~EI~ CLAIMS SETTLEMENT C~MMI,~ilON
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Claim No.OU-.3 002

o i,,io,,  ro.cu 11356

Under the International ~ Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

P~,OPO$~D DEC i$ ION

This c].ai’~, against ~,he Govern*~oent of (Z~ba~ ~.~nde~ Title V of the

international Claims Settler,.cut Act of 1949~ as amended~ was presented

by ALB~JRTO M. M]J~O fo~ $67~(~,~00~ based upon the asse~ted ~n~rship

and loss ~f r~al property and an interest in bonds issued by a Cuban

enterprise. Claimant states ~h~t h~ h~s b~en a national of the United

S~arss since his nat’t~rali.zat:[ot:~ on i)ece~_ber 13, 1.954o

Under Iitle V of th,¢~ ...... ~.~.a~.~o,,.a] .,laxms Settlement Act of 1949

[78 ~Zts~t.. ]ii0 (19~64.)~ 22. f;.;~.C.. ~[!643-1643k (1964)~ as a~endad~ 79

>~.~t:~,o:~aT.~ of the ~)~.~ted States against t~:~.~~ Gc-v~’nt~,ent &f (h~ba~ $ec.tion

~’]<].2(a) ,":~y t[~e Act provi~{~s that ~:]~ C,"~t~’~ssion shall receive and determine

[.n a¢~cordance w:[.t}~ app!,:~,cr~L!¢ s~,~bst:antive la~ including international

~.aw~ the a~.o~.~:~~.’c an~] v~l’id!ty o~ c!a:t~s by natLonals of the United States

~gaJ’r.st the (]ov<-.~:<~.~r.<~,t o:f ~?;’:ft~a arising since ]an~a:~:-y ].~ 1959 for

losses res~Iting ~’~’<~c~ t[~e ~.~~ [onalization~ e>:propri.-
ation~ :Lntervent.i~:~.~ o:~ other taking of, or special
,~easures direct~d ~ga.Lnst, ~roperty incl~ding ~ny
rights or interests ther<~:in owned ~holly or partially,
direcc!y or ~nd~reotly a~ the tithe by natio~is of the
Un[.ted ~tates,



inte;rest :i, ncl’l~d:~n~ a~;y leasehold interest~ and
de~ts owed by the Gevern~.ent o:f ,~uba or by enter~
prises which hav~ been nstionalized~ e~propriated,
intervened~ or taken by the Government of C~ba and
debts ~,hich are a charge on property which has
been ~?,ation~lized ~ e~p~opri~ted
taken by the ~     ~,~Govern~ ..... of Cuba~

8ection .504 of ’~h m~e Act pro~v.~,,mes~ as to ownership of cla:r~mm~ that

(a) A clai~m shall not be ~,onside~ed ~nder section 503(a)
of this title unless the property on ~hich=the claim was
base~ was owne@,wholly or pamtially~ ~irectly or indirectly
by a national of the United ~tates on the date of the loss
and if considered shall be considered only to the e~tent
the claim has been held by one or more natioma.ls of the
United States contin~;~onsly thereafter mntil the date of
filing with the Com~m_ission~

The Reg~lat’ions of the Comm~ission provide:

The claimant shall be the ~oving party and shall have
the burden of proof on all issmes involved in the
deterruination of his clai~m,

1[~e asserted loss has been described as consisting of a three story

apartm.ent b~ilding located at L~emltad 207~ Havana~ Cuba and bonds of

~ :~:ip~tecas Aseg~radas del Banco Pedroso. The record inc!t~desde

phot:ocop~es of the bonds and a certificate of the ~.~ni.cipal ad~in~

istrati~,n of ~ ............. ~ to the apartment building~

~ it wo~]d appear that all of the claimed

]~r~pe;rty is ~ecorded in the nat~:~e of clai~.ant~s mother, Margarita Ponce

wh~ :is a Cuban ~-~ational according to info~ation supplied by the c!ai~

ant~ ~y letter dated October 26~ 1967 claimant was informed that the

cla:~ed p~opett, y sppea~Ked to ~:~e in the na~e of his ~sother and documen~

tation to establ~sB,h~ owne~s~,,~ interest ~as requested. No reply

hss been received to that letter~

The Co~n:i,,ssi, on finds that claL~ant has not ’~et the burden of proof

:Ln that he has failed £o establish ~;wnership of rights and interests by
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Dated ~t Washi~,~£o’~ Do 3°
asia entered as the ~rapo.sed

Decision sf the So~:£ssio~r~

JAN  gTO

I

~ ~affe,

The statu~e does n~fo~,the payment of claims against the
Government of Cuba. Provision iS ~%~.~’I~de for:~:he determination ~,by~the
C~esion of ~he valldi~y an4 amount, s of such claims. Section 501
~h~ s~atu~e specifically preludes any au~horizati~ for approp~ia~i~s
for pa~ent of th~se claims, ~e C~asion is re~ui~4 ~o cert,~y
f~ndings ~o the Secre£a~y of &£.ate for possible use .&n future
wi~h ~he G~e~nt of ~ba.                                       ~ "

N~XCE: ~u~’suan~ to ~he R@~l~!o~s of the C~ission, if no object!ons
are file4 ~w~thin 15 days a~ter ~e,~vice or .~eceipt of notice ef this Pro-

~p~e~ Deci~i0n~ ~he decisi0~ will ~e ~ute~ed~a~ the Fi~l Decision of

..... ~ ~.-~-.~4 ;-
~ce~t.of ~o~i~e~ ~n~es~ ~:~ ~@s~iO~ othe~ise o~ders (F~C Reg.

45 C~F~E~ 551~5(e} and ($9~ ~ a~e~de4~ 3~ Fed~ Reg. 412-13 (1967)~,’) ¯


